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Introduction
Molluscs are a very diverse group, with at least 85,000 
species named, and estimates of up to 200,000 species oc-
curring worldwide. They also inhabit nearly all ecosystems. 
The best known classes of molluscs are the Gastropoda 
(snails and slugs), Bivalvia (clams, oysters, mussels and 
scallops) and Cephalopoda (squids, cuttlefishes, octopuses 
and nautiluses).

Among the most interesting of the molluscs are the snails. 
They occur in both aquatic (marine and fresh-water) and 
terrestrial environments. Other snails are amphibious, 
moving freely between wet and dry habitats. A number of 
terrestrial snails occur in Florida, some indigenous (native) 
and others nonindigenous (not native). Most snails are 
either beneficial or harmless. For example, Florida is host to 
some attractive but harmless tree-dwelling snails that feed 
on algae, fungi, and lichens, including at least one that is 
threatened. However, a few snails may feed on economically 
important plants and become pests. The terrestrial species 
that can become plant pests are discussed below.

Biology
Snails are best known for their shell (Fig. 1), which can 
appear in various forms but normally is coiled (helical). 
Unlike most animals, it is not obvious that snails display 
bilateral symmetry (the left and right halves of the animal 
are mirror images). In fact, the bodies of snails are mostly 
symmetrical, but their shells tend to be asymmetrical. This 
is due to the helical nature of the shell, which winds to 
the right (the shell opening is to the right when held spire 
upwards) most often, but to the left occasionally. The shape 
of the shell varies considerably. It may range from being 
quite conical, resulting from an elevated spire, to globose, 
which is almost spherical in form, to depressed or discoidal, 
which is nearly flat. The shell is secreted by a part of the 

Figure 1. Diagram of typical snail shell showing major features.

http://entomology.ifas.ufl.edu/creatures
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body called the mantle, and the shell consists principally of 
calcium carbonate. Snails secrete an acidic material from 
the sole of their foot that dissolves calcium in the soil and 
allows uptake so the shell can be secreted. Calcium carbon-
ate also is deposited in the shell of their eggs. Thus, lack 
of calcium can impede growth and increase mortality in 
snails. Slugs, which are snails with little or no shell, are less 
affected by calcium availability.

The shape of the snail changes with maturity. With im-
mature snails, the lower lip of the aperture seems to droop, 
extending well away from the whorls. As they mature, the 
aperture rounds out and eventually becomes more oval, 
with the bottom lip almost in line with the base of the shell 
(Fig. 2). For purposes of identification, adults normally are 
required.

The snail’s body contains all the physiological systems 
normally associated with higher animals, allowing inges-
tion, digestion, reproduction, locomotion, etc. Among the 
more noticeable features are the tentacles and foot. There 
are two pairs of tentacles in the head region, with the larger 
pair located dorsally and possessing eyes at their tips. The 
tentacles are retractable, so change in length is controlled 
by the animal. The tentacles also are used for tasting and 
smelling. The foot is a muscle, and is located ventrally. The 
foot provides waves of muscular contractions that allow 
locomotion, with the waves beginning at the front (head) 
end and moving backward. The skin is responsible for water 
regulation, and contains glands that secrete slime, which 
aids both in preventing dehydration and in locomotion. 
Snails also have a breathing pore (pneumostome), which 
they can open and close, and which leads into the lung for 

gas exchange. Contained within the mouth is the radula, a 
tooth-covered rasp that can be used to scrape and cut food.

Many marine snails have a retractable covering on the 
dorsal end (upper tail) of the foot which serves to close the 
shell opening (aperture), which is called an operculum. 
However, it is absent from nearly all terrestrial snails. Some 
terrestrial snails have a temporary operculum, however, and 
which is called the epiphragm. The epiphragm is basi-
cally a mucus secretion, but sometimes contains calcium 
carbonate for reinforcement, making it hard and durable. 
The purpose of this secretion it to seal the shell and prevent 
dehydration during periods of inactivity, including the 
winter or dry season.

Among the more unusual features of snail biology is the 
mode of reproduction. Terrestrial snails are hermaphro-
dites, which means that they contain both male and female 
organs. Thus, snails may copulate and inseminate each 
other simultaneously, and even self-fertilization may occur. 
Cross-fertilization is thought to be more common, however, 
because for many snails the male reproductive system 
matures earlier than the female’s. In some snails there is 
only a single act of copulation, whereas in others, mating 
can occur repeatedly. Mating requires high humidity, and 
often occurs following precipitation. Clusters of eggs are 
normally deposited in nest holes in the soil. The eggs often 
are white, and the shell contains calcium.

Useful sources of information on terrestrial snail pests 
include Barker (2001, 2002) for general information, 
Hubricht (1985) for distribution, Pilsbry (1940) for identi-
fication, and the www.jaxshells.org website for images and 
regional information.

Importance
Snails are important in the conversion of plant matter 
(often in the form of algae, fungi, or plant detritus) into 
animal material. Thus, they are important food for some 
forms of wildlife that are carnivorous or omnivorous. And, 
of course, sometimes humans eat snails. They also are im-
portant because they serve as intermediate hosts of animal 
parasites, namely helminths and protozoa. Most often, 
wildlife suffer the infections of these disease-causing agents, 
but sometimes humans become infected, though this 
occurs primarily in tropical climates. Lastly, and not too 
commonly, snails (including slugs) feed on higher plants, 
becoming pests of crop and ornamental plants. Florida has 
only a few problem snails, mostly nonindigenous species 
that were introduced, either deliberately or accidentally. 

Figure 2. Photographs of young, intermediate, and mature Zachrysia 
snail shells showing change in shape as the snails mature.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

http://www.jaxshells.org/index.html
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The snails that are plant pests are discussed here; the plant 
feeding slugs are covered in Terrestrial Slugs of Florida.

Description
Cuban brown snail or garden zachrysia, Zachrysia 
provisoria (L. Pfeiffer, 1858) (Family Pleurodontidae 
[Camaenidae])

Deliberately introduced to the Miami area from Cuba in 
the early 1900s, it now is the most abundant of the large 
terrestrial snails in southern Florida but can be found as far 
north as Tampa. It also is known from several of the islands 
in the Caribbean region and from Costa Rica. This snail 
has proved to be quite voracious, capable of consuming 
most plants it encounters. It attacks tropical fruit and citrus, 
most ornamental plants, and vegetable plants. It is readily 
transported with potted plants, so it is a quarantine issue.

In the adult stage, Z. provisoria is 25–30 mm in width, 
about 20 mm high, and possesses 4–5 whorls. It lacks an 
umbilicus (cone-shaped depression at center of the whorls 
when viewed from below). It is brown or yellowish brown 
in color, sometimes with brown streaks radiating from the 
center. The mouth of the shell is not flared, but is edged 
in white. The shell is marked by pronounced curved ribs 
(ridges) (Pilsbry 1928).

A closely related species from Cuba, Zachrysia trinitaria 
(Pfeiffer, 1858), was first reported from southern Florida 
in 2004, though it may have been present for many years 
(Robinson and Fields 2004). As yet, it is rare. It greatly 
resembles Z. provisoria but can be distinguished by its 
larger size (41–45 mm). Its potential to cause damage is 
unknown.

Asian tramp snail, Bradybaena similaris (Férussac, 1821) 
(Family Bradybaenidae)

Although it likely originated in eastern Asia, Bradybaena 
similaris has now spread throughout the tropics and 
subtropics around the world. In the USA, it was first 
identified in New Orleans in 1939, but now is found in the 
Gulf Coast states from Florida to Texas, as well as in Puerto 
Rico and Hawaii. It is troublesome mostly in southern 
Florida as far north as Tampa, but because potted plants are 
regularly moved northward it can appear almost anywhere. 
Bradybaena similaris can damage crop plants, including 
citrus, longan, mango, and grape, but it is especially damag-
ing to ornamental plants. Most flowers and foliage plants, 
as well as vegetable plants, can be attacked. Where it has 
successfully invaded it sometimes becomes the dominant 
snail in suburban and urban areas.

Bradybaena similaris is a moderately sized snail, measuring 
about 12–16 mm in diameter at maturity, and 9–11 mm 
tall. The shell has 5–5.5 whorls. The umbilicus (cone-shaped 

Figure 3. Cuban brown snail, Zachrysia provisoria (L. Pfeiffer, 1858), 
eggs and egg shells from which young snails have emerged.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 4. Newly hatched Cuban brown snail, Zachrysia provisoria (L. 
Pfeiffer, 1858).
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 5. Dorsolateral view of Cuban brown snail, Zachrysia provisoria 
(L. Pfeiffer,1858), with quarter shown for scale.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/gastro/slugs_of_florida.htm
http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/pleurodontidae_snails.htm
http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/pleurodontidae_snails.htm
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depression at center of the whorls) is pronounced when 
viewed from below. The color is variable, often brownish, 
yellowish, or tan, and usually with a narrow brown stripe 
on the perimeter of the whorl. This latter character, though 
not appearing on all specimens, is rather diagnostic. The 
mouth of the shell is slightly flared, and edged in white. 
The ribs (ridges) are fine, not pronounced as in Zachrysia 
provisoria.

It takes about six months for B. similaris to reach sexual 
maturity and to begin producing eggs. It may live more 
than a year. A study conducted in Brazil (Medeiros et al. 
2008) found that snails produced, on average, 30 eggs over 
the length of its life, but egg production was highly vari-
able and up to 115 eggs could be found in a single clutch 
(Carvalho et al. 2008).

Applesnails, Pomacea spp. and Marisa cornuarietis (Lin-
naeus, 1758) (Family Ampullariidae)

There are several applesnails in the USA, including five spe-
cies of Pomacea. Four species of Pomacea occur in Florida:

• Pomacea paludosa (Say 1829) is indigenous to Florida, 
Cuba, and Hispaniola, and is called Florida applesnail. It 
does not feed on economically important plants, prefer-
ring small organisms such as algae and bacteria.

• Pomacea maculata (Perry, 1810), the most common of 
the nonindigenous applesnails, is called island applesnail. 
It now occurs widely in Florida and also in Georgia and 
Texas. It also occurs in southern South America.

• Pomacea diffusa Blume 1957 is known as the spike-
topped applesnail. It is now found in southern and central 
Florida, in Cuba, and in South America.

• Pomacea haustrum (Reeve, 1856), the titan applesnail, 
also is from South America. Although it has been estab-
lished in Palm Beach County, Florida, for decades it does 
not appear to be spreading.

The one species that Florida lacks, and which is undoubt-
edly the most serious plant pest in this group, is P. cana-
liculata (Lamarck, 1822) or channeled applesnail. It occurs 
widely in South America and also now is found in Arizona 
and California. It is a serious pest of rice in Southeast Asia.

Marisa cornuarietis is also an applesnail, though it is known 
by other names, including giant ramshorn snail. Although 
the shell of this snail does resemble a ram’s horn, the term 
‘ramshorn’ is normally reserved for snails of a different fam-
ily, Planorbidae, so use of this name is discouraged. Marisa 
cornarietis is a native of northern South America, but now 
is found widely in southern Florida, and also locally in 
Georgia, Arizona, Texas, California, Idaho, and Hawaii, and 
some islands in the Caribbean.

The Pomacea snails are quite difficult to distinguish 
morphologically, so the literature is replete with incorrect 
information. Shell shape characteristics that are used as a 
rough guide to identification of Florida applesnails follow. 
This separation is based on the angle of intercept between 
the upper edge of the shell opening (aperture) and adjacent 
(interior) whorl.

• The intercept of the aperture and adjacent whorl forms an 
acute angle (< 90), and the suture forms a deep indenta-
tion or channel: P. haustrum and P. maculata

• The intercept of the aperture and adjacent whorl forms 
nearly a right angle (90) at the suture, which lacks a deep 
indentation: P. diffusa

• The intercept of aperture and adjacent whorl forms only a 
slight angle (> 90) at the suture: P. paludosa

Figure 6. Asian tramp snail, Bradybaena similaris (Férussac, 1821). Note 
the brown stripe located centrally on the outer whorl; this character is 
usually present on these snails.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 7. Asian tramp snail, Bradybaena similaris (Férussac, 1821), with 
dime shown for scale. Note that it is much smaller than Zachrysia sp.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/gastro/apple_snails.htm
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Sometimes egg color and size is used in addition to shell 
shape to distinguish among the Pomacea spp., but egg color 
can change with age, so it is not entirely reliable, either. 
However, a recent molecular study (Rawlings et al. 2007) 
clarified some aspects of their identities and is used as the 
basis for this discussion of Pomacea.

Marisa cornuarietis is quite easy to distinguish from the 
Pomacea spp. Marisa has a planorpoid (flattened) shell 
form, and usually bears several dark spiral stripes on the 
whorls.

The only snail among the Pomacea applesnails in Florida 
that feeds on higher plants is P. maculata. It feeds on 
rooted aquatic vegetation, so for most people it is not a 
concern. As noted previously, the real risk to economically 
important plants is from P. caniculata, but it is not known 
from Florida, despite some reports to the contrary. Marisa 
similarly feeds on aquatic plants, but is quite omnivorous, 
and will feed on decaying vegetation and aquatic animals 
as well. Marisa cornuarietis has been introduced into some 
bodies of water for vegetation control. They will feed on 
water hyacinth, and perhaps hydrilla, and can replace 
other aquatic plant-feeding snails. In Puerto Rico, they are 
believed to replace Biomphalaria snails, which are interme-
diate host for the disease Schistosomiasis (Radke et al. 1961, 
Seaman and Porterfield 1964).

The shell color of the Pomacea snails ranges from yellow 
to green or brown, and may lack or possess stripes. The 
shell is globose and large, measuring about 40–60 mm in 
diameter and 40–75 mm in height. The shells have 5–6 
whorls and possess an operculum (a hard covering of the 
shell opening). Eggs are deposited in clusters on emergent 
vegetation or structures. The Apple snails website at http://
www.applesnail.net/ also provides useful information.

The shell of Marisa cornuarietis may be yellow, tan, brown, 
or brick red, and usually bears darker stripes. They are 
35–50 mm in diameter. There are 3.5–4 whorls, and the 
aperture is slightly flared. A small operculum is present. 
The eggs are deposited in a gelatinous clutch below the 
surface of the water.

Milk snails, Otala lactea (Müller, 1774) and Otala punctata 
(Müller, 1774) (Family Helicidae)

Otala lactea is a native of the eastern Mediterranean 
(Canary Islands, Morocco, Portugal, Spain), but has been 
relocated to other areas of the world (Argentina, Australia, 
Bermuda, Cuba, USA), sometimes because it is edible. 
In the USA, it occurs in Arizona, California, Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi, and Texas. In Florida, it has persisted 
in the Tampa area since 1931. These plant-feeding snails 
cause only minor damage, and display little indication 
that they will spread, though they cause concern in some 
neighborhoods in the Tampa area. In California, which 
has a Mediterranean climate similar to its native range, it is 
viewed as a more serious pest. There, this species produced 
an average of 66 eggs per clutch, and two clutches per 
month, depositing them in loose soil. It is adapted to arid 
conditions, so it can aestivate on stones and shrubs until 
suitable conditions return. It secretes an epiphragm during 

Figure 8. The spike-topped applesnail, Pomacea diffusa Blume 1957.
Credits: Bill Frank, Jacksonville Shell Club

Figure 9. The island applesnail, Pomacea insularum (d’Orbigny, 1835).
Credits: Bill Frank, Jacksonville Shell Club

Figure 10. The giant ramshorn snail, Marisa cornuarietis (Linnaeus, 
1758)
Credits: Bill Frank, Jacksonville Shell Club

http://www.applesnail.net
http://www.applesnail.net
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such periods. Like most snails, activity increases after 
rainfall (Gammon 1943).

Otala punctata occurs in almost the same areas of Europe, 
namely Spain, France, and now Italy and Malta. It, too, 
is edible and has been relocated to North America (Cali-
fornia, Florida, Georgia) and South America (Argentina, 
Chile, Uruguay). In Florida, it is found only at Fernandina 
Beach (Amelia Island) and shows no sign of expanding is 
range. It feeds on some ornamental plants at this location, 
but is not a serious problem.

The shell color of these snails is quite variable, ranging from 
milky white and nearly lacking pigmentation to quite dark 
brown, with pronounced stripes. The shell opening is flared, 
and the shell lacks an umbilicus (cone-shaped depression 
at center of the whorls). The shells of milk snails are about 
28–39 mm wide and 18–24 mm high. There are 4–5 whorls, 
and the whorls bear only fine ridges. The milk snails can 
also be recognized by the presence of a strongly extended, 
thin rim or ridge at the lower lip (columella) of the milk 
snail’s opening. In both species, the ridge may be dark 
brown to almost black. However, in O. lactea the dark color 
extends along the rim of the opening to its most distant 
point from the center of the shell. In contrast, in O. punc-
tata the dark color of the rim tends to be more abbreviated. 
Also, in O. lactea the rim or ridge (columella) of the shell 
opening is often elevated to form a blunt tooth; the tooth is 
lacking in O. punctata.

Superficially, the milk snails may resemble the brown 
garden snail, Cornu aspersum (Müller, 1774) (also called 
Helix aspersa or Cantareus aspersus) an important pest snail 
in California and a quarantine issue for Florida. However, 
the milk snails are relatively flattened or depressed, being 
only about 2/3 as high as wide, whereas brown garden snail 
is globose, almost as tall as wide.

Jumping snail, Ovachlamys fulgens (Gude, 1900) (Family 
Chronidae [Helicarionidae])

Originally described from Japan, this small snail is now 
found in other countries including Singapore, Thailand, 
Colombia, Costa Rica, Trinidad, Tobago, and probably 
elsewhere. In the USA, it is known from Hawaii and 
southern Florida. It is known mostly as a pest of orchids, 
but also feeds on Heliconia, Dracaena, avocado, and mango.

This snail has a yellow-brown shell with 4 whorls, the last 
whorl about twice as wide as the preceding whorl. The ribs 
of the shell are fine, and an umbilicus is present. The shell 
is 6–7 mm in diameter and about 4.5 mm in height. The 
common name of this snail is based on the ability of the 
snail to leap when disturbed, a feat assisted by the presence 
of an unusual dorsal enlargement at the posterior end of the 
foot.

In studies conducted in Costa Rica (Barrientos 1998, 2000), 
this species was most abundant where there was a deep 
layer of organic matter on the soil, abundant herbaceous 
vegetation, and abundant moisture. Snails matured and 
commenced egg deposition in about 42 days, and did not 
require cross-fertilization to reproduce. The eggs measured 
5.12 mm in diameter and were deposited in small clusters 
of about three eggs in litter or shallow soil crevices. They 
could deposit an egg cluster nearly daily. Eggs absorbed 
moisture from the substrate and hatched in 10–14 days. 
Although widely distributed in Costa Rica, its occurrence 
was limited to areas with a mean annual temperature of 
20–27.6°C.

Southern flatcoil, Polygyra cereolus (Mühlfeld, 1818) 
(Family Polygyridae)

This indigenous species is found thoughout peninsular 
Florida, and elsewhere in the southeastern USA, west to 
Texas. Outside of Florida, its occurrence usually is coastal. 
It inhabits soil, detritus, and dead wood, climbing onto 
vegetation and structures in and around gardens. This 

Figure 11. Comparison of Otala lactea (Müller, 1774) and O. punctata 
(Müller, 1774).
Credits: Bill Frank, Jacksonville Shell Club

Figure 12. The jumping snail, Ovachlamys fulgens (Gude, 1900).
Credits: David Robinson, USDA, APHIS-PPQ.
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commonly occurring snail will feed on plants, and is docu-
mented to inhibit establishment of legumes, particularly 
white clover and to a lesser degree red clover and alfalfa, 
in Florida (Kalmbacher et al. 1978). It has been introduced 
into Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Saudi Arabia and Qatar, probably 
along with turfgrass sod, and has become quite numerous 
there, though no damage is documented.

The shell of P. cereolus is usually about 8 mm in diameter, 
though it may range from 7–18 mm. It is 3–5 mm high. 
Its color is brownish orange. It has about 8 whorls (range 
5–9), and very little elevation, so it is a rather flat shell. The 
whorls have been accurately described as coiled like a rope, 
and they are well marked with ridges or ribs, adding to the 
rope-like appearance. The whorl is flared at the opening 
(aperture) and the aperture has a pronounced tooth, 
causing the opening to be heart-shaped. The umbilicus is 
pronounced.

White-lipped globe, Mesodon thyroidus (Say, 1816) (Family 
Polygyridae)

This indigenous species occurs broadly in the eastern USA 
from New England to Michigan and south to Florida and 
Texas. It occurs in many habitats, including woods, mead-
ows, marshes, roadsides, and gardens, and is often found 
hiding in leaf litter. It is considered to be mycophagous, 
but it will also feed on foliage of wild and garden plants 
if necessary. Like many snails, it will selectively feed on 
senescing or unhealthy plant material. It deposits its eggs in 
shallow holes in the soil, normally in clusters of 20–70 eggs. 
It has at least a two-year life cycle in more northern areas, 
but in Florida its biology is unknown. It can produce a thin 
epiphragm.

This is a moderately sized snail, measuring 18–25 mm 
in diameter and 11–18 mm high. It is globose in form, 
finely ribbed, and brown or yellowish brown in color. The 
opening (aperture) is slightly flared, and often lighter in 
color, especially in fresh specimens. The aperture may 
have a single blunt tooth, though this is often absent. It has 
a narrow umbilicus, which is normally half covered and 
sometimes difficult to detect (Pilsbry 1940).

Figure 13. Southern flatcoil, Polygyra cereolus (Mühlfeld, 1818)
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 14. Southern flatcoil, Polygyra cereolus (Mühlfeld, 1818), dorsal 
(left) 
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 15. Feeding damage to white clover by the southern flatcoil, 
Polygyra cereolus (Mühlfeld, 1818).
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 16. The white-lipped globe, Mesodon thyroidus (Say, 1816), 
lateral view.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida
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Perforate dome, Ventridens demissus (A. Binney, 1843) 
(Family Zonitidae)

This is one of three dome snails found in the northern 
portion of Florida. The other two are V. cerinoideus (An-
thony 1865), which is known as wax dome, and V. volusiae 
(Pilsbry, 1900), which is known as Seminole dome. Ven-
tridens demissus and V. cerinoideus occur widely in eastern 
North America, but are restricted to the northern counties 
of Florida, south to Alachua County. Ventridens volusiae, 
on the other hand, occurs only in Florida, and is found in 
both the northern and central regions of the peninsula. The 
dome snails are similar in appearance and habitat. Their 
biology is largely unknown.

Ventridens demissus is routinely found in leaf litter, and 
when leaf litter accumulates or gardens are mulched, the 
population of snails can build to high numbers. These 
snails readily feed on the leaves and flowers of many annual 
garden plants, particularly flowers, if they are grown in 
mulched planting beds. They will travel long distances, 
especially during rainy evenings, and can frequently be 
found inactive, but clinging to elevated structures, in the 
daytime.

The Florida dome snails are small, measuring 5–10 mm 
in diameter, with a height of 5–7 mm. They display 6–7 
whorls. The ribs on the whorls are fine. The shell is yellow-
brown in color, and somewhat transparent. The shell has 
a narrow umbilicus. The opening (aperture) of the shell is 
only slightly flared. A large, irregular whitish area is present 
before the margin of the aperture when the shell is viewed 
from below.

Giant African land snail, Achatina (or Lissachatina) fulica 
(Férussac, 1821) (Family Achatinidae)

After being eradicated from Florida in the last century, 
Florida is once again faced with an infestation of the 
giant African land snail in the Miami area. Discovered 
again in late 2011, it threatens to cause considerable plant 
damage due to its large size and broad dietary habits. It 

Figure 17. The white-lipped globe, Mesodon thyroidus (Say, 1816), 
dorsal view.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 19. The perforate dome, Ventridens demissus (A. Binney, 1843), 
dorsal view.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 18. The perforate dome, Ventridens demissus (A. Binney, 1843), 
dorsal view.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 20. Eggs of the perforate dome, Ventridens demissus (A. Binney, 
1843).
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida
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is documented to feed on hundreds of different plants 
throughout the world, but can be expected to do most 
damage to vegetables, flowers and other ornamental plants, 
and to annual weeds.

Giant African land snail also has the potential to transmit 
disease-causing organisms to plants and animals, including 
humans. It can serve as an intermediate host for rat lung-
worm, which can cause meningoencephalitis in humans. 
It also carries a gram-negative bacterium, Aeromonas 
hydrophila, causing several disease symptoms in people, 
especially those with compromised immune systems. Thus, 
should you encounter the giant African land snail, it should 
be handled with gloves.

The giant African land snail grows to a large size. At matu-
rity, it can attain a length of nearly 20 cm and a diameter of 
13 cm. It is conical in shape, tapering to a distinct point at 
one end, but rounded at the other (Fig. 1). Although varied 
in appearance, this snail typically is light brown, with dark 
brown stripes. The large size and conical shape could cause 
it to be confused with a predatory snail, the rosy wolf snail, 
Euglandina rosea, but rosy wolf snail lacks the dark brown 
stripes and does not become as large (about 7.5 cm).

Management
Snails (and slugs) are most often managed with chemicals 
called molluscides, but there are several other management 
options in addition to application of chemical pesticides. 
Some of these options are outlined below.

Cultural control. Snails and slugs are favored by high 
humidity. Therefore, elimination of mulch, ground cover, 
wood, and stones will deny them a moist, sheltering 
environment. Observing plants at night may reveal the 
presence of marauding molluscs, even where there are no 
signs of their presence during daylight. Check under flower 
pots containing damaged plants, for example, as snails and 
slugs will not move far from their host plants. Reducing the 
amount of irrigation may similarly deny them the moist 
environment they prefer.

Mechanical control. Snails and slugs are susceptible to 
traps (Olkowski et al. 1991). A board, flower-pot saucer, 
or unglazed flower pot placed in a shady location can 
serve as a very suitable refuge for molluscs, and then the 
offending animals can be collected by hand-picking during 
the daylight hours from beneath the refuge and destroyed. 
Mollusc traps can easily be created or purchased. The basic 
idea is to create an environment that is attractive, but once 
the mollusc enters, it cannot escape. Thus, a saucer or 
similar structure partly sunk into the soil and with steep 
sides can be used to capture molluscs, assuming that beer, 
an apple core, or some other attractive item will lure them 
to the capture device.

Barriers are also useful for minimizing damage by snails 
and slugs (Hata et al. 1997). Copper foil and screening is 
believed to react with mollusc slime to create an electrical 
current that deters them from crossing the barrier. The legs 
of greenhouse benches or the trunks of trees, for example, 
can be ringed with copper strips to deter these animals 

Figure 23. Young giant African land snail, Achatina (or Lissachatina) 
fulica Férussac, 1821).
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 21. Mature giant African land snail, Achatina (or Lissachatina) 
fulica Férussac, 1821), lateral view.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 22. Egg (right) and newly hatched snail (left) of the giant 
African land snail, Achatina (or Lissachatina) fulica Férussac, 1821).
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida
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from crossing. Copper foil designed specifically for deter-
ring mollusk movement is available commercially from 
garden supply centers and catalogs. Although expensive to 
implement, copper can be used to ring entire gardens to 
prevent invasion by molluscs. The copper strip will oxidize 
with time, however, becoming less effective. Similarly, 
diatomaceous earth can be sprinkled around a garden or 
planting bed to exclude molluscs, as they dislike crawling 
over this abrasive particulate material. As is the case with 
a copper barrier, however, this does nothing to suppress 
any that are already present, and the diatomaceous earth is 
easily disturbed by rainfall and irrigation, so it works best 
in arid environments.

Biological control. Predatory snails such as the rosy wolf 
snail, Euglandina rosea (Férussac, 1821) (Figs. 24-28), 
readily attack other snails. Euglandina rosea is native to 
the southeastern U.S., and is quite common in woodlands 
and gardens in Florida. It has been relocated to other parts 
of the world, including Hawaii, India and many islands in 
the Pacific region in an attempt to control invasive snails 
such as giant African land snail, Achatina fulica (Férussac, 
1821). It has been used to provide partial control of giant 
African snail, but it has been quite disruptive to native snail 
populations, so its use is discouraged outside its natural 
range (Barker 2004).

Chemical control. Many formulations of molluscicide are 
available for purchase, but nearly all are bait products that 
contain toxicants. They may kill by ingestion of the bait, or 
by contact. None are completely effective because mol-
luscs sometimes learn to avoid toxicants or may detoxify 
pesticides, recovering from sublethal poisoning. Often they 
are paralyzed and do not die immediately, but eventually 
succumb, especially in hot, dry weather. It is good practice 

Figure 24. The rosy wolf snail, Euglandina rosea (Férussac, 1821), lateral 
view.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 25. The rosy wolf snail, Euglandina rosea (Férussac, 1821), fully 
extended.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 26. Newly hatched rosy wolf snail, Euglandina rosea (Férussac, 
1821).
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 27. A young rosy wolf snail, Euglandina rosea (Férussac, 1821), 
feedingon another snail.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

Figure 28. Eggs of the rosy wolf snail, Euglandina rosea (Férussac,1821), 
with dime shown for scale.
Credits: Lyle Buss, University of Florida

http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/gastro/snail_eating_snails.htm
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to apply baits after a site is watered or irrigated, as this 
stimulates mollusc activity, increasing the likelihood that 
baits will be eaten. However, do not water immediately 
after application of baits. Baits can be applied broadcast, or 
around gardens containing susceptible plants. It is best to 
scatter the bait material, as this will decrease the probability 
that pets or vertebrate wildlife will find and eat the toxic 
bait and become sick or perish.

Metaldehyde-containing baits have long been useful, and 
remain available (Meredith 2003). Although effective, 
metaldehyde-containing formulations are quite toxic to 
pets and wildlife, so care must be exercised if this toxicant 
is applied. Also, it is a good idea to avoid contamination of 
edible produce with metaldehyde-containing bait.

There are alternatives to metaldehyde. Some molluscicide-
containing products include carbamate pesticides (alone 
or in combination with metaldehyde), as these also may 
be toxic to molluscs. Newer mollusc baits may contain 
an alternative toxicant: iron phosphate. Iron phosphate is 
normally thought of as a fertilizer. Iron phosphate is much 
safer than metaldehyde and/or carbamates for use around 
pets and vertebrate wildlife, and also is effective (Speiser 
and Kistler 2002). Other bait formulations contain boric 
acid as a toxicant; while also safer than metaldehyde, boric 
acid seems to be much less effective than iron phosphate 
(Capinera, unpublished). Regardless of the toxicant, baits 
should be scattered thinly in and around vegetation, so as 
to make it unlikely that pets or wildlife will ingest too much 
of the bait.
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